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THOMAS". ^INTERVIEW.

Field 'Worker's,.name - Anaa R, Barry

This report made on (datff) March 15, 1938.

1., NaTie 'I Thomas Trosper

2. Post office Address El RORO, Oklahoma. •

3. Residence address (or location) 719 East Rogers Street.

4. DATS r'? TE:rH: ' nth January D a y 26 Year 1870

5. Place of birth Bartavlllo, Kentucky. Knox Cou*ty.

6. Tame of Fatlier M.r A. 'frqager Place of birtii Keatucky.'

Other information ubo'it father
Gra»t County,

7. Nane jf ! rtuer Lucy Mathla Trosper Place of birth Kentucky

Other information ab<"jt motl^r^

l'otes or complete narrative by the field worker dealing with the
life and story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if *
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached
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TROSPBR, THOMAS. .INTERVIEW. #10261

Aa Interview with Thomas Troaper, El Reno, Oklahoma.' ,
By - Anna R, Barry - Journalist. S-149.

March 15, 1938.

Thomas Troaper was bora near Bartsville," Knox County,

Kentucky, oa Jaauary 86, 1870, a soa of. M. A« Trosper and

Lucy (Mathis) Trbaper, both of whom ware bora in the state
»*• * *

of Keatuoky. Hia'. first school was a little log school lo-

cated about two and ose-half milts from hjs home. Thomas

received very little schooling because when small he had

very poor health aad was unable-to attend school very loag

at a time. Whaa just a small lad Thomaa spent much, of his

time with his father oa the farm aad at their sawmill* He

loved the outdoors and spent many hours in the woods watch-

ing birds, insects, and gathering wild flowers for his moth-

er and often he became so interested at his play that he for-'

got to appear at home for lunch.

When eighteen years of age Thomas left home,first

agoing to Arizona, but he soon left here and went to Texas.

Soon after the Opening of Oklahoma int 1889, he decided ''.

that he wanted to see tho new country he had heard so much

about and it was in the Spring of 1890 that he landed in
v

Oklahoma City. He stayed here several weeks, later coming
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to Caaadia*-County and in the Fall\of 1890 he rented two

Indian leaaos from the Govarnmeat aear Calumet. He soon

built a imall half-dugout, eight by tea feet, is this was

all prairie land, his first task was to purcause a team

aad he aooa set to work breaking the tough sod. He fouad

it difficult to break the sod with oae team, especially a

team as small as his. He found it necessary to join forces

with a neighbors and they broke a patch on each farm. His

first crop was mostly a few patches of corn "-planted oa the

aewly brokea sod.; first he took "an axe and drove it through

the sod, dropping several grains of corn in each hole aad.

with the axe closed the out; later he hired a boy to drop

the corn whiie he covered it with a hoe.

-v. This country at that time was a/Hunter's paradise;

along the South Canadian- River there was big game and near

at home ducks,-quail, wild turkey, prairie chickens and "

other small game abounded. Large groups of men, some In- "

dians, gathered in rabbit and wolf drives; these men sought

oompanidaahip as well as sport. Spearing fish waa also a

pleasant amusement. Torches were made of com cobs soaked

in kerosene and placed on long ̂ ticks. Spears were often
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made of pitchfork*. After dekrk the man entered the shallows

of the river, a»d, while the torches wer* hald high to lipKt

up the stream, they wer* abl« to.gi? som* fish.

Newcomers into this oomitrv wer*> often called "tender

feet", often tricks w«r« played on these people. 0"ft<5 such

.trick Mr. "Prosper recalls, was to get tb<* tendsrfeet t̂  catch

a gopher. They were told that all a person aeeded to do was

to pour water in the hole, hold a sack over it and catch th«

little animal when ha jumped out. Many times tenderfeet stood

there for hours waiting for the half~drow*ed ret to Jump into

the sack. There were other aiekaames which were applied to

the rural folka aad to people who were traveling. Often in

bad weather people traveling stopped at a hay stack or pile

of straw to spend the night, of coursa, wheti they came from ,

the hay next moraiag it was only natural that a few straws-

stuck to 'their clothiag or hair. These people were usually

called "hayseeds". Aaother nickaams originated from the

faot that the farmers.had to follow the walking plow and

avoid the clods as best he.could and so became known aa"clod

hoppBrs1*'* Bach year great quantities of sorghum were made

aad u»ad by th« hon»stoaders* As with many people, oora
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t\n(\ nnl̂ jK^M!? <wâ  th« pr inc ipa l food, tb,iB pur* ri««» t o -

tb« ter»r wihich wns «ppl1*rl to the H ^ t i ^ r s , "^or-ffhwn lappers"

rl«asaBt hnirrs in haying tinw «n t h i s

iag timc> WRS ^ tinw Trb*̂  *nrK«rn w^hanp1*^ work na th«y

« sifIn thr«8hin<r +<«n* iow, b'H i t m« sift. B^oompani^'i with th«>

&an» mjnh «nr} n*rvoua t«*n«?iou. NQisrhbora c^m« frmi t h e i r

lOR«ly homes to *»xohanp-<% "hnlp nnrt «njf>y on<» niiothnr's oompanv

Whil* UtaokiBjBi: hay. Th* wiv»» usua l ly of»m«i to he i r with tb«

oooking.whicb r»11«v*»d th« lo»*ll»«*8 Of p r a i r i e i i f* . G»»-

•Tftlly a wat«rm#lo» f«aatN a»d a de«o« would b« held a t nlpht

and ftll th« folks it* the surroundin^ country would oomo.

During-the f i r s t thr«e or four y»ara sixt«o» inch,

%ralkimg plows were uo«d, but l a t « r the double gang

plow, drawn by four horses, replaced the single plows.

this country was settled for a few yeara, one could look

et tha railway ataVion platform and* the prairie around \t

and find them covered with bright new machinery. There was

ft t*md*»oy» a» aoon as the homesteader received- his patent

to mortgage.the farm in order to buy machinery, Many farm

•d.Yi»«d $h»ir raaders not to borrow money to buy
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machinery which would be worn out before it waa paid for and

many homesteaders finally lost their claims aa a result of

their lack of forethought in- this matter. Many Indiana

bought a large amount of this new machinery omly to take it

home, use it a few times and during the winter months an In-

dian traded it to some white man for a beef to butcher.

Generally the first schools organized in Oklahoma were

subscription schools. The tuition charge was from $1*00 to

$1.50 a month for each child. In the smaller towns where

there were the beginnings of the modern grade system, the

rate waa usually $l»00 per month• Teachers were hired for

one term, which lasted from three to five months* With

progress in the town school blackboards were introduced.

These were made of plaster or boards painted black. A

package of chalk and a rag or sheepskin eraser accompanied

each blackboard. It must be admitted that teachers in this

new country were only fair. There was an attempt to Induce

normal-trained teachers to come to the Oklahoma Territory

but th« prosperous, successful^ teacher could hardly be ex-

pected to leare a good position for a- new country where

terms wars short and pay none too certain. As a rule the
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earlier teachers in most communities were homesteaders who

had better educations than their neighbors. Is most every

community there could be found people with considerable

education who had come to Oklahoma to secure farms of their

own." Those, either through the requests of their neighbors

or through their 40m desire to make a little money ^

which, to improve their claims, taught school during the Win-
%

ter months.'

Mr* Trosper has spent most of his Iffme since coming

t« Oklahoma in 1890, at farming, with the exception of two
i'-

years and seven months he spent in the Spanish-American'

?far. On December 5, 1928, he married Nancy Ian Fuller.

Last year they sold their farm nine miles northeast of El

•Reno, bought a nioe little home at 719 East Rogers Street

in El Reno, where.they reside today.


